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January 6, 1966 
Mr. Clois Fowler 
Fidelity Enterprises 
-P.O. Box 1739 
Abilene, Texas 79604 
Dear Clois: 
I received two copies during the past several months 
from Guen Choate of a privately subscribed publica-
tion called The Weekly Reli~ious Review. It is a 
mtmeographedr5ook!et pu61Is ed according to number 
and date but with a schedule I am not aware of. 
Did we subscribe at any time to this review; and if 
so, why am I not receiving regular copies of it? I 
stronglr recommend it as an excellent way to keep up 
with re igious affairs on a world scale. 
Fraternally, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
